AERON BEACON JOURNAL INDEX
1841
May 1 through Dec 31

FOREWORD

This selective index of Ohio news and opinion, compiled from the New Final Edition of the Summit Beacon, is intended as a key or guide and not as a digest. However, the information given will often be found adequate without reference to the newspaper or to the microfilm copy.

The Akron Beacon Journal Index is sponsored by the Akron Public Library and the State Library of Ohio under a Library Services and Construction Act grant. It is a continuation of the project originated by the U. S. Works Progress Administration. Microfilm newspaper copies were supplied by the Akron Public Library.

Material omitted from the index is as follows:

Advertisements
Announcements of routine meetings of social, fraternal, and minor political organizations; announcements pertaining to sports events.

Commercial and promotional publicity on topics such as real estate, resorts, and automobiles.

Features or columns dealing with trivial, recapitulations of news, or non-news educational topics.

Lists which appear regularly such as vital statistics, incorporations, radio programs, time tables, theater schedules, stock and bond quotations, and prices.

Non-news articles relating to material such as recipes, menus, household hints, budgets, care of pets, care of babies, personal adornment, patterns, fashions, advice to the loveless, gardening, games, and hobbies.

Poetry and fiction

Reviews of baroque and radio performances.

Society personalities and minor goings on.

Touring maps and information.

In 1841

ADAMS, SAMUEL. See Colt, John C.

AHERN, OHIO

Committee on nuisances appointed by town council, to visit premises of each inhabitant of village, April 19, 2:2

Description of Akron taken from "Harris' New Directory"; lists population as 2,000 people. S 1, 2:1

About 20 houses destroyed in fire when 2 squares burned. 0 1, 2:4

POST OFFICE

List of letters remaining July 1, 1841, Ju 14, 3:1

List of letters remaining September 30, 1841, 0 6, 4:1

AHERN, LUCY

First lecture of winter delivered by Prof. Lucas of Western Reserve college on subject of magnetism, 0 1, 2:3

AGRICULTURE

Agricultural wealth of state for 1839, My 5, 1:6

State Agricultural society holds exhibition at Galilicote; to ask legislature for formation of county agricultural society which will also hold annual exhibitions, 0 1, 2:1

ANNEYS

River town putting forth claim to location of Western armory; purchase of a site provided for by Congress, 0 6, 1:5

AMORY (Bor.), ETHERIA X (Rhode Island)

May be innocent of murder of Sarah Maria Cornwell, Ag 10, 1:5

B

BAILEY, WINDSOR

Drama in canal at Akron while intoxicated, Au 2, 2:2

BANKRUPTCY

Law is within province of Congress and should be passed without delay, Ju 16, 1:6

Bankrupt bill passes Senate, Ag 4, 2:4; 2:5

Provisions of Bankruptcy bill which passed Senate and soon to be brought before House, Ag 16, 2:5; 2:6

Explanation of principles of the act, 0 27, 1:6

BANKS

NEW YORK

List of Buffalo banks suspended; Rochester bank also closes, 0 24, 2:4

BANKS (cont.)

OHIO

Bank of Gallicote laws state $50,000, My 5, 3:1

Urban bank publishes statement on ability to meet obligations, 0 6, 2:5

Bank of West Union charged with fraud in management of affairs; court appoints commissioner to dispose of affairs, Ju 27, 1:6

UNITED STATES

Senator Henderson (Mississippi) speaks of possibility of incorporating national bank, My 5, 2:3

History of national bank; bank charter of 1816 and vote by Republicans and Federalists, Ju 19, 1:4

Debate in Senate whether U. S. government has power to establish branches of national bank without consent of states; may mean defeat of measure, Ju 14, 2:3

Bank bill passes Senate July 20th; text of discussion, Ag 4, 2:3-5

Bank bill passes House, awaits signature of President, Ag 10, 2:1; 3:2

President Tyler vetoes Bank bill; text of veto, editorial by Summit Beacon says President failed to explain to himself to people, Ag 25, 2:1-5

Text of speech of Representative Betts of Virginia on the President's second veto message, S 22, 1:5; 1:6; 2:1-4

Letter from President Tyler to constituents in Cedar Rill (Virginia) explains stand on Bank bill, describes above to which he has been subjected, 0 24, 2:1

BEKIE, LEVI T

Gives story of how he survived during Erie fire, S 1, 2:1-4

BRAF, JULIA. See Bridgeham, Laura

BRIDGAM, LAURA

Due-blind girl visits school in Hartford; tells story of how she survived during Erie fire, S 1, 2:1-4

BRIDGAM, LAVANT. See Bridgeham, Parker, Jr.

BRINKER HILL CHURCH

Description of monument started by Mr. Savage, Ju 23, 1:4
1841

CAYENNA FALLS, OHIO (cont)
Says results of last election should not be considered in county seat question, 0 20, 2 3
CAYENNA RIVER
Dispute about quantity of water in Cayenna river; should be measured during dry season, Ag 19, 2 3

D

DAVIS, SARAH ANN
Sentenced to be hanged in Philadelphia for murder of Juliana Jordan, My 25, 2 1

DEATHS
Note: The following deaths include suicides, murders, accidents, or other deaths by violence; these are listed individually in the body of the index.
Bigelow, John, Ag 4, 3 6
Beaverson, Allon, D 0, 1 3 3
Campbell, Erasmus, Je 9, 3 3
Clark, Henry, Je 9, 3 3; W 3, 3 3
Clark, John, Je 9, 2 6
Crawford, James, Jl 21, 2 6; Ag 4, 3 1
Dillman, Stephen, S 20, 2 6
Dodsworth (Mrs.), Simon (Lydia), D 20, 2 4
Gillett, Nathan, Jl 9, 3 2
Gruen, Peter, Ag 25, 4 3
Harrison, Henry, son of Henry, Ag 25, 3 2
Hickman (Mrs.), Joseph (Catharine), S 21 (27), 2 6
Hope, George W., My 25, 2 5
Johnson, Royal, Jl 25, 2 4
Kendrick (Mrs.), Harvey (Mary Ann), Jl 20, 3 4
Lane, Henry L., Jl 21, 2 6
Lane, S daughter of Sarah Hart, Jl 28, 3 1
Macdonald (Mrs. John), Rebecca, Jl 20, 1 8
Macomber, Alexander, Jl 21, 3 1; S 3, 3 2
Manning, Levi son of James Frederick, Ag 30, 2 3
Merrill (Mrs.), Gordon H (Mary C), D 9, 3 1
Milliman, J B, D 29, 2 6
Myers, Jonathan son of George Elms, Jl 9, 3 1
Oakes (Mrs.), Elizabeth, N 24, 2 5
Pierce, Cyrus, C 20, 4 3
Pierman, Nathan G., Ag 4, 3 3
Powell, Cyrus son of Charles, S 20, 2 6
Smith, Abram daughter Caroline, D 20, 2 6
Smith (Mrs.), Abram Lucinda, J 6, 2 6
Stephens, Julia A, D 22, 2 5
Sumner, Abner, Jl 17, 2 5
Sumner, Holland, Jl 2, 3 1
Sull, Julia F, S 22, 2 4

1841

G

DEATHS (cont)
Van derer, Henry, Ag 10, 3 4
Vignanco, Albert, Ag 18, 3 2
Wells (Mrs.), Richard S, 22, 3 4
Wetmore, Edna, Jl 9, 3 1
Willey (Mrs.), John H, Jl 14, 2 5

DIVORCES
Success of anti-bond party in Mississippi calls attention to debts of other states; honoring money to pay interest not sound fiscal policy; interest should be paid by direct taxation, ed 9, 2 2 3

DIVORCES
Native diamond found on the Kaban in Indiana, Ag 25, 2 2

DIVORCES
Garret, James; Davis; Ann Garret, Jl 14, 3 4
Fielder, Henry; Leona Fielder, Jl 14, 3 4
Inglis, Jeremiah; Anna Inglis, Jl 30, 4 1; Jl 14, 3 6
Kennel, Thomas; Elizabeth E L K Kennel, Jl 14, 3 6
Lyman, Samuel; Abigail Lyman, Jl 14, 3 6
Peck, Coleman G; Delinda Peck, Jl 14, 3 8

Dykens, PARKER, Jr
Forge bank drafts totaling $85,000; James Brown and Benjamin Stevens of Akron arrested in New York, accused of complicity in forgery, My 5, 2 5

DURFEE, AINS (Napa, New York). See McCurdy, Alexander

E

ENDY (COL.), MORRIS
Apprehended in Philadelphia for forgery on Brown Brothers & Co., Jl 10, 2 5; 2 6

Background and his criminal history, My 17, 1 4; 1 5

Arraigned in New York for forgery, D 1, 2 2

ELECTIONS. See geographic headings; names of political parties and candidates
ERIE SHIP. See Ships - Fire

F

FLOUR MILLS
Akon Flour quoted higher than any other market because of superiority, ed 5, 1, 2 4

Thirteen pairs of millstones run in operation in Akron, Jl 19, 2 2

1841

FORGERIES
Authors of recent forgeries are the two young men named Chambers and Mackey, My 19, 2 1

FREDERICK, OHIO
Young man arrested at Frederick (Trumbull County) for mail robbery, H 17, 1 6

G

No entries

H

HANDICAPPED. See Bridgman, Laura

HARRISON (PRESIDENT), WILLIAM H
Text of speech by Rev William Halley, rector of St John's church at time of Pres Harrison's death, My 5, 2 1 3

Tom of late President overlooks Ohio river, My 28, 2 1

People of Cincinnati arrange to convey remains of Pres Harrison from Washington to final resting place in South Bend, Jl 2, 2 2

Remains of deceased President reach Cincinnati on Monday, Jl 14, 2 2

Remains conveyed to North Bend on steamboat Raritan; solemn funeral honors performed, Jl 14, 2 5

Fifty asks entertment be as private as possible; ship Raritan lands near Harrison; tomb simple, vault without ornament, My 21, 1 5

Citizens of Cincinnati call meeting of those who wish to erect monument to memory of President, D 1, 2 6

HOLLAND, RICHARD
Killed in fall from mast of ship the brig S B Huggins, D 27, 2 1

HOUSTON, SAM
Elected President of Republic of Texas, N 3, 2 4; 2 5

HUNTINGTON FORK COMPANY
Party leaves London (near Montreal), trip through Rocky Mountains, California, Sandwich Islands, Siberia, St Petersburg, Russia, My 19, 2 1

INDEPENDENCE DAY
Program for temporary celebration published, Jl 16, 2 2

INDIANS
Battle between runaway Negroes and Indians with
MARRIAGES (cont.)
Benjamin, Francis E.; See Allen, Harvey
Bishop, Myra A.; See Crocker, Thomas M
Blair, Elizabeth. See States, Michael
Clark (Rev.), Charles A; Plemm R Wheeler,
My 28, 3:2
Clayton, Margaret. See Lobs, Luetis
Cline, Henry; Mary Ann Shaver, D 15, 2:5
Cobb, Martha M. See Georg, William H
Crocker, Thomas M; Myra A Bishop, My 18, 3:2
Colony, James B; Clarissa U Glessen, Je 30, 2:4
Crawford, Andrew B; Margaret R Davis,
S 22, 3:4
Davis, Margaret E.; See Crawford, Andrew B
Duke, Daniel; West Lillibridge, O 15, 3:5
Duffy, Samuel; Mrs Nancy Palmer, D 22, 2:6
Gaston, William G; Mary Alice Smith, Je 2, 2:2
Geer, William H; Martha Ann Cobb, N 17, 2:5
Glessen (Mrs.), Clarissa B. See Colony, James B
Goodman, Nathaniel W; Mary Johnston, D 28, 2:6
Goodspeed, Deborah M.; See Richey, Samuel
Gray, Laura L. See Monroe, Alonzo
Hibbard, Allen; Lucy Ann Ackley, Ag 25, 3:2
Himes, Oliver B; Eveline E Root, Jy 21, 2:6
Hove, Sarah Ann. See Mills, James W
Johnston, Mary. See Goodman, Nathaniel W
Lillicrige, Wm.; See Drake, Daniel
Ledy, Luteis; Margaretta Clement, Ag 25, 2:2
McNeal, W; Eleanor C Martin, N 17, 2:5
Martin, Eleanor C. See McNeal, W
May, Horace; Ellen G Stow, N 3, 2:4
Meech, Gibson C; Sarah B Williams, D 20, 2:4
Merritt, Josephine. See Talman, Furtis
Mills, James H; Sarah Ann Howe, O 6, 2:6
Monroe, Alonzo; Lorinda Gray, Jy 14, 2:5
Monroe, Rebecca. See Smith, Cyrenas M
Nerney, Demitt Clinton; Rhoda Ann Allen,
Jy 21, 2:6
Nuell, Mary. See Baker, William
Nichols, Rosanna. See Rhodes, Moses
Palmer (Mrs.), Nancy. See Dunkin, Samuel
Piper, Plesida. See Wilson, S P
Rhodes, Moses; Rosanna Nichols, Ag 10, 3:1
Richey, Samuel; Deborah W Goodspeed, N 17, 2:5
Root, Eveline E. See Hummel, Oliver B
Shawmut, Katherine. See Ancern, George Shawer, Mary Ann
Smiley, Mary A.; See Geer, William H
Smith, Mary Agnes. See Gaston, William G
Smith, Cyrenas M; Rebecca Monroe, D 29, 2:6
States, Michael; Elizabeth Blair, Ag 4, 3:1
Stow, Ellen G.; See May, Horace

5a
5b
6a
6b

OSHA - GENERAL ASSEMBLY (cont.)
D 22, 1:5; 1:6; 2:1-3
Proceedings of sessions in Senate and House,
D 29, 2:1; 2:2
GOVERNOR
See Corwin (Gov.), Thomas
P
POWERS, CHARLES (Stone)
Dealing house destroyed by fire, My 5, 2:5
PUBLIC LANDS
Land bill passes House, provides payment to
states for lands sold within their limits,
Jy 21, 1:3; 1:4
Q
R
RAILROADS
Only few links needed to complete line from
Maine to North Carolina, Ag 25, 1:3
Present condition of Ohio railroads; Ohio rail-
road, Mud River, and Lake Erie railroad; Little
Miami railroad to form continuous line
between northeast corner of Ohio and Cincinnati,
D 22, 1:4
RESE (OR), (Delbret, Michigan)
Bishop of Detroit confirmed in diocese of Rome
without communication, Jy 28, 2:5; 2:4
See publicly in streets of Rome; story
sensational, Jy 4, 1:4
RICHARDS VUGSTER (SHIP).
See Shiprocka
ROFIELD, OHIO
New stone building of Cal F A Sprague destroyed,
D 1, 2:3
ROADS
Let contracts for improvement of Black Swamp
road near Sandysky, My 19, 1:5
S
ST JOHN, NEW BRUNSWICK, CANADA
Confederation sweeps work area, D 1, 2:4
SCHOOLS
Meeting of citizens of Akron and Middletown;
resolutions passed, committee appointed to
find suitable land and funds for establishment
of high school, My 19, 2:3
1841

**SUMMIT COUNTY (cont.)**

Court divided on county seat question; report of commissioners not put on record, 
Jy (Ja) 26, 2:3

Title to lots on which Akron county seat located questioned because of liens, Ag 10, 2:3

Question of county seat again debated by Summit Beacon, Ag 15, 2:1-3

Meeting in Green township; resolutions support Akron as county seat, Ag 18, 2:6; 3:1

Meeting held in Akron by supporters of Akron as location; resolutions adopted and directed to independent electors of Summit county, Ag 18, 2:1

Cuyahoga Falls acceded to by influence and decision by holding Whig county convention in that city; ed: Akron Whigs decide to hold own convention; Franklin township Whigs will go to Akron, S 22, 2:6-8

Report of William Kendall, one of the commissioners, for locating the seat of justice of the county, to the court of common pleas, S 29, 2:1-3

County auditor moves his office from Akron to Cuyahoga Falls; claims made that sheriff cannot sell real estate because commissioners refuse to furnish court house, Ag 3, 2:2

Cuyahoga Falls says results of last election should not be considered county seat question, Ag 20, 2:3

New move to make Cuyahoga Falls the county seat, N 17, 2:2

County commissioners adjourn meeting without decision on county seat, D 9, 2:3

Dissatisfaction among residents with Cuyahoga Falls location is widespread, ed, J 9, 2:1

Discussion of Cuyahoga Falls location, ed, J 16, 2:1

Question of county seat argued before court, Jy (Ja) 21, 2:3

**TARIFF**

Revenue bill debated in House and Senate, Ag 4, 2:5; 6

Revenue bill passed by House, Ag 10, 2:4

House passes for the protection of American industry and reciprocal commerce holds convention in New York City; resolutions adopted; committee appointed to prepare views of convention for American people, N 3, 2:2

House adjourns proceedings to settle necessity of protective tariff, ed, N 3, 2:3

**FINANCES**

Receipts and expenditures June 1, 1840 to June 12, 1841, Ja 30, 3:4; 4:5

**SUMMIT COUNTY**

County society holds meeting in Akron; few present for interesting meeting, M 26, 2:1; 2:3

**WASHINGTON**

Washington Total Abstinence society numbers over 300 members, O 22, 2:4

 **TEXAS**

Sam Houston elected president of republic by large majority; Texas and Mexican agree on mutual defense treaty, N 3, 2:4; 5

Message of President Lamar to the Congress of Texas, O 8, 1:5

**TITUS, T J**

Captain of ship Erie gives sworn statement regarding fire, Ag 25, 2:5; 2:6; 3:1

**TRANSPORTATION**

Internal improvements in country; mileage of canals and railroads, O 6, 2:5

**TYLER (PRESIDENT), JOHN**

Message to Congress at opening session June 1, 1841, Ja 9, 2:1-4; 3:1

Vetoes bank bill, Ag 25, 2:1-5; N 24, 2:1

Message to Congress at opening session, O 15, 2:1-6; 3:1-3

Message to Congress enrolling subject in Washington; tariff stand considered sound; currency stand important but neglects expansion of congressional approval (National Intelligencer), O 22, 1:3; 1:4

Cincinnati Gazette disappointed in free Tyler's message; fiscal proposal only old sunk-Treasury bill matured; Western people tired of experiments, O 29, 1:3-5

**UNITED STATES**

**ARMY**

Report of secretary of war says U S army numbers 10,684, O 22, 2:3

**CABINET**

Reports from various departments of government published, O 18, 2:3; 2:4

All Harrison cabinet members resign except Webster; test of letters of resignation; test of Webster letter giving reasons for resigning, S 22, 2:5; 2:6; 3:1-3

**CONGRESS**

News from House and Senate, J 21, 2:1-5; 3:6; 2:1

Bank bill, Public Lands, Fortification bill discussed, J 26, 2:4-6

Address of Whig members of Congress to people.
UNITED STATES - CONGRESS (cont)
of 15; frustrated in the attempts to create
fiscal agent, S 29, 1:1-2; 2:1
Standing committee and chairman listed,
D 22, 2:3; 2:4

Senate
Senate committee and chairman announced,
J 16, 1:5

NAVY, SECRETARY OF
Report of Secretary of Navy lists 67 vessels;
recommends creation of naval school and
increase in size of Navy, D 20, 2:4

POSTMASTER GENERAL
Report of postmaster general; $400,000 annually
paid to railroads for transportation of mail,
D 22, 2:4
Postmaster general's report shows increase of
post offices and revenues from 1790 to 1840
and finances to June 1841, D 29, 1:1; 1:6

PRESIDENT
See also Tyler (President), John and
Harrison (President), William H
History of the veto power, D 1, 2:1

V
No entries

W

WABASH AND ERIE CANAL
Funds appropriated to finish canal, My 12, 2:3
WASHINGTONIAN TOTAL ABSTINENCE SOCIETY. See
Temperance

WESTERN RESERVE COLLEGE
One hundred forty students present attending
Western Reserve college; cost of tuition
given, D 29, 2:4

YELLOW FEVER
Still raging at Vicksburg (Mississippi),
New Orleans (Louisiana), H 17, 2:4
One thousand seven hundred twenty-two deaths
from yellow fever in New Orleans, D 8, 4:2

SUMMIT COUNTY
Convention to be held in Cuyahoga Falls on
September 25th to select nominees for election;
Cuyahoga Falls called to task for late notifi-
cation; Cuyahoga Falls accused of trying to
influence county seat decision; Akron Whigs
decide to hold own convention in Akron,
B 22, 2:4-6
Convention held in Cuyahoga Falls, S 29, 2:4; 2:5
Convention held in Akron, S 29, 2:5; 2:6
Proceedings of Union convention held in Akron on